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1997- 1998
AWH Officers
President:

Louise Ganus

President Elect:

Charlotte Pigg

list Vice President:

Dana Martin
(Program Chairman)

2nd Vice President:

Nancy Walker
(Membership Chairman)

3rd Vice President:

Kellee Blickenstaff
(Hospitality Chairman)

4th Vice President:

Mary Ann Shwnate
(Ways and Means)

Secretary:

Norma Lou Rollman

Treasurer:

Sherry Burkett

Historian:

Dee Bost

Devotional chairman: Wadene Adame
Parliamentarian: Shirley Robinson
Reporter Imogene Patchell

~

--- - - -- -~ - ·.-- - --

liWJi officers plan
activities lor the
comming year.

1997- 1998

A.W.H.

Schedule of Events
lept. a

Meeting- "llhall WeZll' Purple ltnywayr
l}Zll'dlng Place. 6011. Benton. 'l:OOp

lept.-lfi'Zll'. fundl"ai:aer- "'Bed and :Breakla:if
ehZlil'per:aon- lfi'Zll'Zllyn Citty
6ct. 4

f'undnU:ser - 6Zll'Zlge lale. 3l}ardtng Place

6ct. 6

Meeting-"6et Hich eutck & 6therf'able:a·
l}ome of :Betty f'inley.
2111Uver 6ak:i :Blvd.. '1:00p

Rov. 3

Meeting - "lptnning Yam:a 6n the Knolr
l}ome of luanitzt J)zmiel.
#% eabtns on the Knoll. 'l:OOp

l>ec. a-10

fundrai:ser - "eheer:a noxe:a". Place to be announced
ehZlil'per:aon -loann lUding:a

f'eb. 2

meettng - "lt 'four·
Lightle ijouse :Jnn. 605 fuace ltreet. 'l:OOp

march

"'fztble of eontent:a: Tone ltnnounced

ltprU 6

meeHng - "Tutti f'rutti"
l}ome of lezm lander:a.
101 Po:at 6Zlk l>rive. 'l:OOp

may4

Meeting - "The La:at ijurrahr
ijome of Melody Han:aom.
'102 ruver 6Zlk:a :Blvd.. 'l:OOp

1tWl} - <ioDls lor lH'ZlV 199'7 to liJZlV 1999
ltnna Koonce - RzmonDI eounctl ehDirmzm

Brick WDik Project - eomplete - mm;e Yingling ChmrmDD.
Promote membership -

ru - Large - atrtve lor members in each state where lUumnJ reside.

E:imbHsh R~ etmprers.
Promote R~ Membership Levels as a WZIY to honor those we love zmd hold in high esteem.
~ 100 - elaudia Petty
~

500 - MZII'te Yingling
~1000 - 3ue Koper memortZll
85000 - .Louise 6zmus
Promote sDle ol 'Throws. eookbooks. Prints. Roteeards
zmd have them on display at every opportunity when
large groups gather on the cmnpus lor vDrJous
events.
Work with 3earcy ehZlpter to have at least
one 6m'Zlge IDle each year with the proceed
s going to the needs at the liWlll}ouse.

.,. ec...... , ... .
y "'"' . . . . . ,

September 8, 1997

''llh II We r
Purple
llnyw Vr"

~

I

7:00p

801 S. Benton

I

liJentbfa:i li gue:at:a are welcomed by :Dr. li mrs.limmte ear.
PN::atdent L.ouJ:ae Gzmu:a li Praldent Eed Chmolotte Ptgg.

Revzt White. LztUI'Zl White ztnd
'Todd IIJZli'Hn prztcHce
lor their gue~t perlormZIDce
Zit the ltW1l meeting Zit
llztrdlng Plztce.

Julie 'T'umer.lherry BurkeH. RZIDcy Wztlker. ~ l>ZlDZl liJZli'Hn
conduct Zl~~oclztHon bu~lne~~ ZlDd enjoy relr~hment~ together.

WE: ~hall wear purplE: too.
occa~ionally, r~nd we
~hr~ll alway~ enjoy
th~ f~llow~hip

of other ltWij
member~.

Money!
Money! ,
Money!

10/06/97
7:00p

''Get 1\ich
~uick

&
ether
fable~··
Home of

&fettydirnky
211 River Oaks Blvd.

Searcy, AR

GE:tting rich quick:

magic . . . myth . . .
or a matter of
meticulou~ money
management method~?

member~ bid on
Jack-o-lantern~

carved by local arti~t~.

11-03-97

"tlpinning

YarniS
on the
Knoll"
Home of
~anlta ~nle[

#2 Cabins

on the Knoll
Searcy, AR

ence upon a time in a cabin
in the wood~ . . . . .

mzae li' ]eZlll ~erved
refreshment~ a~ Pm 6zamer
wid "the r~t ol the ~wrv''.

]i~~te

We love agood ~tory
no mmter our age.
Dfllla Mm1in read~
a~tory entitled,
"6 Ye Jig~
Wld Julep~".

"ence upon za time in za gzalzaxy
IZll'. IZll' zawzay . . ."
"lt Iunny thing hzappened on the

wzay t o ...

II

''l>o you believe In . . . "
Ro mzatter how the :story
begin:s. U:stener:s ol nil zage:s
CZll'elully zattend the :storyteller
who can direct their imzaginZltion:s to other world:s in
dtnerent time:s. Jzack ~hock.
lor Zl little while. hold:s ht:s
zaudtence et~ptive.

I

Ill

~toryteller~:

lim lohn~ton

lUch Little
Evelyn eurtt~

02/02/98

''Tour''
J

$

n

:i g h_.I..-;::

<=> ·~;:;; .cc:::
:I•1r1
605 Race Street
Searcy, AR

Lightle House Inn
Charles Thompson (1923), noted architect, built
the house for Margaret Lightle as a gift from her
dad. It has been renovated to almost the original
design. One part of the roofwas replaced. Some
of the original kitchen remains, but was expanded
for present needs. The Chimney, dumb waiter,
and butler's pantry were taken out. Later, the
house was divided into apartments. The balcony
was added to accommodate wedding parties. The
upstairs hall was extended to allow for the
L-shaped bedroom. The sleeping porch was
turned into a bathroom. A bathroom and dressing
room were converted into a large bedroom, Some
of the original lighting, doors, windows, and trim
still remain. All the fireplaces are original, but
have been converted to use gas. Overnight guests
are served a full southern breakfast as they enjoy
the classic surroundings of this historic landmark.

Loi~ ~chwartz
greet~ lrien~

in the entry
hall while
Wadene lidmn~
and earollidam~
reflect on the
hi~tory ol the
~urrounding~.

Ifioui~e Ganu~ u marilyn eitty li~ten a~ Myra

Martin giv~ the hi~torv ol the .Wghtle llou~e
and it'~ unique lurni~hing~.

liJyra liJzarHn Spei::zakS wtth egnntei:: Jlall abgut
thei:: authei::nHc. antlquei::s whtc.h add style and
grac.ei:: tg thei:: c.gmJgrtablei:: surrgundtngs.

\

E

s
T
A
F
F

Ltghl'in.g zan.cl Izaughl'er c.on.l'ribul'e l'o
l'he Ye:sl'lve mood or l'he even.tn.g':s
zac.l'tvtl'le:s z:a.:s ff'W'n members l'our l'he

:J:nn..

-

"-

--~

-

"'-

Home of

r#Can @J/:mr/in;
101 Post Oak Drive
Searcy,AR

-

._

-~

Judy Jghn~gn mzak~ za
pre~entzatlgn gn fruit
grgwn in White {!gunty.

Judy
, Johnson
talks
fruit.

05/04/99

Home of
~(olj r£J{aMom

Dunu llJ'urtln lntroclucc;:::::a
the;:: c;:::ntc;:::rtulner::a. while;::
Drc;:::nclu Hllc;:::n. Dc;:::ttv :Duvl::a
~ Qthc;:::r::a prepare
:reYre::ahmE:nt::a. LDI'c;:::r.
ll'Juc;::: Hnn "T'uckc;:::r, H.uc.hc;:::l
~ilmpsgn_ ~ :Dunu relax ~
c;:::xchungc;::: tcleus .

Presenting
David Perkins
0

0

0

St-u.den_ts C)f
Ch-u.ck I-Iicks
en_terta..in_
~WI-I m e m b e r s .

•

sings ,
for ·
AWH

th~

~
~
~
~

=-=-~

e>f

"Soul
Box"

Jlo:at~ Melody Rzun:som po:se:a

before the fireplDce with Loui:ae
<:izanu:a zand l)onnD}ielm:a. Pre:sident
of the RZltlonzal Council.
Melody ld LzanD Bzawc.um enJoy zan
outdoor :stroll.
Rachel ~hnp:son & ~berry liurh.ett
relax on the deck.

Members listen
attentively as
Henry McDaniel
reads from "Where
The Sidewalk
Ends by Schell
Silverstein.
Melody Ransom
and guests enjoy
the pot-luck
supper arranged
bytheAWH
hostesses.

ff

time lor :ihzaring

good food. za :ipectzll
lellow:ihtp. zmd fond
memorie:5 ol za yezar well
:ipent in enort5 to
:iupport ijzarding zmd
her :5tudent:5.

ff time to evzllume
PZl:it project:5. elect new
ollicer:i. elicit new ideu:5
zmd plan:i. zmd
encourzage other:i to
:ihzare their time zmd
tzalent with ltWllJean Minor & Mae Anne Tucker

A

w
H

greets Jean Minor, new
president elect.
What a wonderful way
to end the 1997 - 1998
season of AWH activities!
Members enjoy
refreshments alfresco
seated with many friends
on the balcony of the
Ransom home.

Lynn Englzmd
zmd ltWh member~ pre~ent
Dr. ld Mr~. David Burk~ with a
copy ol the 1991 cookbook.

~

1

l}Zll'ding: Rormza Lou Kollmzan. ~ecretzaey: ~hirley Kobin:5on. PZII'limnentm'izan:
Dee Botst. l}itstoriDD: llJZli'V linn ~hwnzate. 4th VP: Rzancy WZllker. 2nd
VP/liJembe!'i5hipC!hzail'mzan. C!hZll'lotte Pigg. Pre:5id~nt Elect: Dzanza Mzartin. 1tst
VP/Progrzun C!hzairmzan: ~herey Burkett. 'T'reza:5urer: Wzadene lidmnts. D~otionw
C!hzairmzan: Louitse 5Dnuts. Pr~ident.

I 'Cir.lranks to the 199'1 -199B llwtl oflia:p:; for thm dedication wd :rervia: to

~

~

Welcome to the new 1998-1999ltWll om~: (in order of appearance) Rorma Lou HoUmmt.
~: Rzmcy W8lker. !nd VP (liJem~hip ChDimtml ): Chmiotte Ptgg. Praident:
Linda »ownwn. 3rd VP (ll~pitzlltly Clmirmml): liJmy linn Kedtley. t~t VP (Progrmn ChDimtzm):
~ident llect. lao Minor (not mown): lmogene Pmcbell: Pm Bowmzm. 4th VP (Wa~ mtd
lD'emm): lue CDldwell. Yra~urer: Huth Browning. l}i~torimt (not mown): Beth Collin~. Reporter
(not ~hown)

1997-98
fundrai~ing Proje~

The purpose of our various projects is to
support Harding University and its
students by contributing money to the
AWH Freshman Scholarship Fund.

:Brick
by
:Brick
Guess Who's Coming to Dinner?
An event that includes a series of dinners at the
homes of local A WH members. Dinner guests
are unknown to the hostess until they arrive for
dinner. A great way to meet new friends. Funds
are raised by a donation from individuals
choosing to participate. Contact Marilee Coker at
501-268-6851 for information.

Brick by Brick
This project helps pave the way for student scholarships.
Personalized commemorative bricks can be engraved to
honor family, friends or favorite Harding teachers. The
brick pavers will be installed on the front lawn walkway
between the American Studies Building and the Olen
Hendrix Bldg. Cost is $100 for the first brick and $50 for
each additional brick. Contact Donna Helms at
501-279-4860 for additional information.

DOD
AWH Cookbook Sales
Delicious and healthy recipes collected from A WH
and President's Council members. The original red
cookbook is $10, and the latest issue will be released
fa11'97 for $15. Cookbooks are available in the
Harding Bookstore or by calling Vema Mansell at
5012792487.

AWH Bed and Breakfast Rooms
Searcy A WH members open their homes to
visitors during special events at Harding.
Prices range from $40 to $75.
For additional information contact Maralyn
Citty at 5012684735 .

Harding Throw
A 4'x5' afghan embroidered with Harding emblems and landmarks. Made of 100% percent cotton and
can be purchased for $60 at the Harding Bookstore and Crafts on the Square in downtown Searcy. They
can also be ordered by contacting Donna Helms at 5012794860. A $5 shipping charge is added to mail
orders.

The Sounds of Joy
A study guide book authored by former Harding music professor Ann Sewell that examines 15 hymns,
their authors and the power of church singing. The Harding Chorus has recorded a tape of the hymns that
serves as a companion piece to the book. The book sells for $9.95 and the cassette sells for $7. The book
and the cassette purchased together costs $15. Contact the university's Recording Center at 5012794439
for more information.

Miscellaneous Sales
Notecards, iris rhizomes and books are sold annually at the university's Bible Lectureship. These items
can be found in the display rooms where other exhibits are held. To obtain these items at other times of
the year, contact Louise Ganus at 5012682450 or Marie Yingling at 5012685675. Prices for these items
begin at $3.
Prints of the infamous Harding swing and of the Bell Tower are also available each year at Lectureship.
These beautiful ink prints are popular with alumni and are suitable for framing. They are $15 each, or
two for $25. Contact Donna Helms at 5012794860 to purchase prints at times other than Lectureship

Sept.- Mar.

Fundraiser

''Bed and
Hreakla~r·

Chairperson

c$ftara{Yn @el(y

'

(
J

'

~

October 4, 1997
Fundraiser

#3 Harding Place
Searcy, AR

December 8- 10

eer~

oxe~"
Chairperson

Boxed
with
CDI'e .•

~

delivered
with

love.

To cur

HU
~tudent~

with
Level

eon~titution

a~~oci ted

women
tor
ftDrdinQ
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CONSTITUTION
FOR
ASSOCIATED WOMEN FOR HARDING

ARTICLE I- Name:
The name of this association shall be the Associated Women for Harding.

ARTICLE II- Purposes:
1. To support Harding College in all her needs.
2. To help promote the highest advantages in physical, social, intellectual and spiritual education
for every student of Harding College.
3. To promote a clear understanding of Christian education.
4. To foster a spirit of friendship among the women who are interested in the development of
Christian education.
ARTICLE ill- Policies:
1. This Association shall be non-commercial and non-partisan. No commercial enterprise and no
candidate shall be endorsed by it.
2. All dues collected shall be deposited with the general fund of the college for its use and are not
to be used to defray expenses for projects, programs or for any other reason.
ARTICLE IV- Membership md dues:
Section 1.

Any woman interested in the purposes of the Associated Women for Harding and
willing to uphold its policies and subscribe to its by-laws may become a regular.
junior, life or patron member upon payment of dues.

Section 2.

(a) Dues for regular members will be $12.00 per year, payable annually.
(b) Dues for a junior member (student or a student's wife) shall be $1.00 per year,
payable annually.
(c) Life membership shall be conferred upon any member or approved applicant
upon receipt of her contribution of$100.00 within a 12-month period.
(d) Patron life membership shall be conferred upon any member or approved
applicant upon receipt of her contribution of $500.00 or more.
(e) The Executive Committee may confer by unanimous vote honorary membership
upon any woman who has rendered outstanding and distinguished service to
Christian education.
(f) Annual membership shall terminate automaticaYy when contributions are
delinquent for a period of six months or upon request ofthe member.
(g) Any member in good standing shall be privileged to vote and hold office.

View
Contents

ASSOCiATED 'vVOMEN FOR HARDING
September 7. 1997
President Louise Ganus called to meeting to order at 8:15p.m. She thanked Dr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Carr for being our hosts at Harding Place. The meeting was held in the
Carr Dining Room . She thanked the residents of Harding Place for being with us, and
invited them to join us as members.
Louise reported that Charlotte Pigg and Norma Lou Rollmann are now Life Members.
Wadene Adams presented our devotional.
Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
Louise presented our gift of the small Harding Swing to Shirley Robinson, outgoing
president.
Marie Yingling announced that she had placed brochures on tht~ tables regading the
Bricks for the Harding walkway. These must be purchased before Christmas so that
the walk can be finished. She also stated that a date will be announced for our garage
sale. Proceeds will go toward renovation of the AWH House.
_;/

I

- ..,.-;--

/ '!//'? ~} -4-.lJL £U-

/?V:V

Betty Alston reminded us that sign-up sh~ts were in the hallway for items for the
Cheers Boxes. On!y five different-things' will be placed in the boxes this year. We
need a lot of volunteers for this and for the filling and distributing of the boxes. Food
items should be brought to a place yet to be announced on Sunday, December 7,
1:00-5:00 p.m. Then on Monday the 8th beginning at 8:30 a.m. we will start packing
the boxes. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday at 8:30a.m. boxes will be distributed.
As you see, many volunteers will be needed.
Ann Sewell reported that AWH will have a table in the Mclnteer Bible building during
Harding Lectureship. She will need people to sit at the table.
Dee Bast reported that AWH has a Homepage now accessed through Harding's
Homepage.
Kellee Blickenstaff stated that she has the homes lined up for our meetings this year,
but more hostesses are needed. She made a sheet available for sign up.
Nancy Walker made herself available to collect membership dues. She stated that
dues should be paid as soon as possible so the membership book can be completed.
Louise thanked all that were present and encouraged e-ach to attend our meetings
looking forward to a great year ahead.
The meeting was ajourned at 8:40p.m.

View
Contents

Minute:)
olthe
•· LZI:)t meeting

.

·-

p!tm~ented

to

Searcy A. W. H.
~Oft

Most Funds Raised Per Event
by

on

thrn 27th day Ob vUal!ch, 1998.

p!tesented to

Searcy A. W. H.

Largest Amount of Funds Raised
by

on thiS 27th

do.~ o~

uUaJtch, f 998.

pttegented

fo

Searcy A. W. H.

Excellence in Student Recruitment
by

on th!S 27th day Db JAllltch, f 998.

p!tegetlted to

Searcy A. W. H.
bOlt

Excellence in Membership Recruitment
by

Ol\

this 27th da~ Db vU.a~tch, 1998.

H.
Membership

ltll womrm. Zllmnnt. Dnd lrirmd:i oll!zardlng UN invltm to become
men1bers-Zlt-1ZII'Qe. lilly member In good stzmding will be pl'lvtledged to
votfi= zmd hold oma=. There UN several memlH:rshlp opHons DVZillDble:
Dues lor regulDI' members zare 31! per yeDP. payDble DDDUDlly. l'he
following levels ol membership hDve been Included to honor those we
love zmd hold In
high esteem:
'The MZll'le Yingling L.tlettme membel'shlp ........ atoo
l'he ClZJ.udiD Petty Patl'on Membership..... 3500
The lue 1\oper memoi'IDI Membersbtp .... 81.000
The lloutse Eimlus Membership .........85.000

You've Got Mail!

ASSOCIATED WOMEN FOR HARDING
900 E, Center, Box 842
Searcy, AR 72149-0001
August 6, 1997
Dear Annual, Life, Patron and Junior Members,
My hearty "Thank You" to a great executive committee that has met in three planning sessions
and spent much time on the telephone. Thanks to your help we anticipate a beneficial and
enriching year for all of us while we earn scholarships for Harding students. Since 1992 we have
awarded 166 scholarships to first semester students from more than a dozen states.
Our first meeting this fall, "I Shall Wear Purple Anyway,,. will be September 8, at 7:00 P.M. at
Harding Place, 801 S. Benton St. We encourage each of you to bring friends to see this new
facility and to team about AWH and our goals. Plenty of parking space is available.
Dr. & Ml's. Jimmy Carr, for whom the Dining Hall is named, will greet you in the beautiful lobby. A
mi.l-sicai p i vg.·am lia.; bt:en phil i1~ " lth ;\; -:;. i..a .., ~~ V'v'• ;:;:'" e a\:.~ an~ lvd Ma. ·in aei.:ompa11ie:u by
Mrs . Neva White. Refreshments will be served. You will be given a tour of the entire building.
The 32 students who were awarded our scholarships have been Invited and you will be able to
meet some of them. Scholarship forms will be avallabiP. at the November meeting. Selections
are made after the March 1 deadline.
Most of our items for sale can now be bought at the university Bookstore from 8:15-4:30, M.-F. &
8:15-11:30 on Sat. They are Harding throws, Bell Tower and Swing prints, notecards and
cookbooks. Ann Sewell's book, THE SOUNDS OF JOY Is also available. Knives can still be
purchased at the Corner Gift Shop, 1215 E. Race.
Our goals are to meet new friends, to enlarge our membership in order to help our youth attend
this university committed to biblical principles. Our society changes daily but the promises of God
never change and we endeavor to help by action and deeds to enforce Christianity for our college
students.
Since our May meeting Mrs. Joel (Mona) Pritchett's son was lost at sea. We extend our deepest
sympathy to the family.
Harding's Lectureship will be held on Sept. 28-0ct, 1. We will have a table in the Mctnteer
rotunda . If you have good used books or videos you no longer need, please bring them to sell at
our table also. Please tell others where we are located.
Our October 6 meeting entitled, "Get Rich Quick - And Other Fables,,. will be in the home of Mrs.
'Tc.-t .1 (u..:tt·; )

Fi.'1l~y, ~~ ~

R.ivci' Oaks Gl•.-d.

With lectureship and Homecoming soon don't forget our Bed and Breakfast project. Call Maralyn
Citty, 268-4735 for reservations.
Others serving AWH as officers this year are, Charlotte Pigg, Dana Martin, Nancy Walker, Kellee
Blickenstaff, Mary Ann Shumate, Sherry Burkett, Dee Bost, Imogene Patchell, Norma lou
Rollmann, and Donna Helms, Liason. Please feel free to call any one of us if you need
information. We look forward to seeing you.
Very sincerely yours,

~~~~
Louise Ganus
President

View
Contents
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We greatfully acknowledge the contribution of
materials made by Julie Montgomery & Kellie Olree
of "Creative Memories" for the construction of this
scrapebook.
Dee Bost,
A WH Historian

A
w
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In The

Kudos to Imogene Patchell,
reporter, who got the news
about AHW happenings to
surrounding communities.
Several articles have appeared
in the Daily citizen and the
Three Rivers Edition, an
advertising supplement of the
Arkansas Democrat-Gazette
distributed in Cleburne,
Independence, Jackson,
Woodruff, and White counties.

NEW OFFICERS ... Officers of Associated Women tor Nancy Walker, and Kellee Blickenstaff. Not shown is Char-

Harding for 1 997~98 are (left to rl_ght front row) Donna
Helms, Imogene Patchell, Wadene Adams; Shirley Robinson, Mary Ann Shumate, Dana Martin, Sh~I1'Y Burkett Dee
Bost, (second row) Norma Lou Rollman , Lou jse Ganus,

lotte Plgg. AWH members will meet on September 8 at
ttardlng Place dining hall at 7 p.m. They invite visitors to
attend.

Page 4C • THE DAILY CITIZEN • Searcy, Ark. • Sunday, September

AWH plans new
year of helping
Harding, students
The Searcy chapter of Associated
Women for Harding (AWH) is making plans for the coming school year.
A WH was organized in 1965 as a
Christian service organization.
The 125 charter members wanted
to provide a way to help Harding and
the young men and women who
desired an opportunity to attend an
institution committed to the principles
taught in the Bible.
Most AWH members are part of a
local chapter; however, if there isn't a
chapter in one's local area, a woman
may be a member-at-large
The activities of A WH include
fund raising, promoting general goodwill and understanding the principles
of Harding.
Many students can trace their
introduction to Harding to an A WH
member who took the time to share a
word about the university. Members

have helped with landscaping
improvements, furnishings for the
student center and lounges in the residence halls, equipment for the various
departments and increasing the scholarship fund. In 1991, AWH decided
to put all the funds into a need-based
scholarship fund. Since that time, all
money raised has been put into the
fund. At least $1,000,000 has been
donated to Harding through the
efforts of AWH.
Again this coming school year,
A WH will be serving Harding and its
students. The first meeting will be
September 8 at Harding Place, 801
South Benton, at 7 p.m. in the dining
hall. Visitors may to attend. Following a tour of the facility, refreshments
will be served, and there will be a
business meeting as well as a program titled, "I Shall Wear Purple
Anyway!"

Program details purple
Purple was the predominate color of dress for many women who
packed the Carr Dining Room at Harding Place recently for the year's first
regular meeting of Searcy's chapter of Associated Women for Harding.
This was in keeping with the title of the program, "I Shall Wear Purple
Anyway."
Dana Martin, program chairman, introduced the evening's entertainment. Laura Eads read a poem from a recent book in which the thought
was conveyed that "when we are older we shall wear purple. Therefore,
rather"than surprising people with our color choice then, we should wear it
occasionally along the way. Also, we should set a good example as we
progress through life which would no doubt include having fun."
Tod Martin and Eads entertained the group with a variety of songs,
accompanied at the piano by Neva White.
Preceding the program, guided tours of Harding Place were provided
and refreshments were served. Tour guides were Kim Black, Jimmy and
Stephanie Carr, Jay Simpson, and John Wilguess.
Wadene Adams, devotion chairman, talked to the group about the food
people eat. She expressed concern over the fact that people may be more
careful with the kind of food put into the physical body than they are with
spiritual food.
Louise Ganus, AWH president, conducted the business meeting. Norma
Lou Rollmann, Sherry Burkett, Betty Alston, Ann Sewell, Marie Yingling,
Dee Bost, Nancy Walker, and Kellee Blinkenstaff gave reports concerning
business items. Four of this year's scholarship recipients were introduced.
Ganus presented a small replica of the Harding swing to Shirley Robinson,
outgoing president.
The next meeting is planned for Monday, October 6, at the Tony Finley
home.
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Working Women
Scholarships are group's latest contribution
in 32 years of fund . . raising for Harding
By Heber Taylor
PROMOTlONS CONTRIBUTING WRITER

Jayme Long and Wilson Robertson, both of Searcy are two Harding University freshmen who are glad that the university has a women's support group. Along
with 31 other freshmen, they have received scholarships from the Associated Women for Harding (AWH'J for the 1997-1998 school year.
Long, a graduate of Searcy High School, and Robertson, who attended Harding Academy, both plan to attend graduate school after graduating from Harding. Jayme intends to study law; Wilson wants to be an

architect.
"My scholarship was much needed," Long said just before the fall semester began. "It means a lot to me and also to' my grandmother, Georgia
James - she's a member of AWH." She plans to use her $500-a-semester
scholarship on tuition.
'TmgladAWHbelps students who've worked bard," said Robertson, who
had nearly a 4.0 grade point average in high. school. He plans to apply his
schola.rlihip toward purchasing a meal plan at tbellru ding cafeteria.
Of the 33 AWH scholarship recipients this year at the private university, which is affiliated with the Churches of Christ, 25 are from Arkansas. The others-are from Kentucky, Missouri, North Carolina, 'Thnnessee
and Guatemala.
Most of the scholarships are for $1,000, but they may vary according
to need. They are intended for students whose parents' incomes exceed
Pell Grant limits but who still need financial assistance.
Since 1992, AWH has given 166 scholarships. Since its beginning in
1965, it has given more than a million dollars to Harding and its students.
Louise Ganus, this year's president of the Searcy chapter, says the idea
for AWH was borrowed from Oklahoma Christian University in Oklahoma City. Her husband, Clifton Ganus Jr., spent parts of two summers in
the early 1960s helping OCU with its American Studies program. Louise
and their three children went with him.
"We saw the good work being done by OCU's support group, and Cliff
thought the idea would work at Harding," Louise said.
Early in 1965, George S. Benson, who was about to retire as president
of Harding, appointed Ganus, who would succeed him that year, as liaison between AWH and the administration.
At the first organizational meeting in February 1965, 120 women attended. By April, 137 had paid their dues as charter members.
Chapters were organized in Searcy, Little Rock, Newport, Wynne, Ben-.
ton, Jacksonville, Magnolia, El Dorado, Pine Bluff, Memphis and Monroe;
La. About 650 women were involved inAWH by the end of the year. "We
were amazed at the way the women pitched in," Louise Ganus said.
The Searcy chapter elected Mae Ann Tucker president, she said. With
Elaine Thompson as editor, they went to work on a cookbook, which sold
Associated Women tor Harding members meet In louise Ganus· home In Searcy (above) to well when it came out.
plan tor the current school year. A 1968 photo (top le shows a new refrigerator In ~ nome
They held
garap and pattem sales. In December of 1966
monagement1'1ElUSO, acQUired "In -exchanQ"e forfflo
d!'"ot Gold Bonet
/JI.
they had the
several annual gift. fairs, ae1l.i:Qg products theY ba
bers collected. Admiring It are (clockwise from left) MRdrecl Bell, chair of the home econom- baked or otherwise made. That fair brought in $1,035.
Ics department at the time; Bessie May Pryor. 1967-68 AWH president: Mary Formby. l9M-07
In February 1966, in a join project with the Little Rock chapter called
presldenti and Mae Ann Tucker. president In 1965-66. the organization's first year. At a 1965
gift fdlr; one of the first AWH fund-raisers (top Hght). Tucker ties a little girt's floral kerchief.
See WOMEN, Page 5S
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WOMEN
Continued From Page SS

one honored Jimmy Carr, who was
the Harding-AWH liaison from the
late 1970s to the mid-1980s; a yellow one was named for Louise Ganus; and a bronze iris was called
"Belle of Harding."
"These were registered with the
National Iris Society," Carr said,
"and the rhizomes, which were
shipped in the fall and winter, sold
well for several years."
Another effort that lasted several years was a thrift store that sold
used clothing. "We called it Nearly
:New Nook," Louise Ganus recalled.
All work was volunteer, and the
store was open from 9 to noon on

THREE RIVERS EDI1

The national council, begun in
1979, is made up of its president,
the president of each chapter and
two other representatives from
each chapter. It meets -.in Searcy
twice a year and coordinates the efforts of both the chapters and atlarge members.
The council's current goals are to
establish new chapters, increase atlarge membership and promote
three new membership levels. In
addition to $12 annual dues, AWH
now has four membership levels
named in honor of four esteemed
members: the Marie Ymgling level,
a lifetime membership for $100; the
Claudia Petty level at $500; the Sue
Roper level at $1,000; and the
Louise Ganus level at $5,000.
The council is also working on a
second brick walk project. Marie
Ymgling says the new bricks will be
laid in the walk that runs past a
bell tower on campus, and many
will honor faculty members, especially those from the past.
"We hope to make $30,000 from
the walk and have it finished by the
end of next spring," she said. "We
want it to be ready for Harding's
75th anniversary year."
All chapters work on these projects together, as well as in the sale
of throws, cookbooks, artist-drawn
prints of the bell tower and
Harding swing, and notecards
bearing sketches of the Harding
the
Administration
swing,
Building, the White County courthouse and the AWH House. These
items are also sold in the campus
bookstore.

Fridays and Saturdays.
Our average profit was
about $100 a month."
Ann Sewell, a member
of the Searcy chapter and a
former music professor at
Harding, letsAWH sell her
book, The Sounds of Joy,
and keep the profits to add
to the scholarship fund.
The book discusses
singing in Christian worship, focusing on 15 wellknown hymns and their
authors, including "Joy to
the World" by Isaac Watts
and "Jesus, Lover of My
Soul" by Charles Wesley.
The University Chorus, directed by Cliff Ganus III,
has recorded the hymns,
and cassettes are available.
Earlier, Leona Bradley,
the first honorary member
Photo by Heber Taylor
of AWH, had turned her Jayme Long and Wilson Robertson, both of Searmimeographed autobiog- cy, are two of the 33 Harding freshmen who were
raphy over to the Searcy presented with AWH scholarships this year.
chapter. Now 98, and born
on Feb. 14, 1899, she titled her cated group of women interested in
memoirs The Valentine of 1899.
helping Harding when it was in a
She and her family moved to period of growth. Harding would
Searcy from Morrilton when Hard- give them a list of ways to help, and
ing College relocated there in 1934. they would pick from it."
She remembers doing volunteer
The biggest projectAWH took on,
work for the school during the De- Louise Ganus said, was furnishing
pression. "We cleaned, washed win- the first floor of the Hammon Studows, painted, varnished - what- dent Center. "We raised $50,000
ever was needed," she said.
and it took us three years," she said.
In addition to putting their four
Other assignments they have
The AWH House was
children through Harding, Leona accepted include landscaping at the
otiginally built for Harding
and her late husband, C.L., helped science building, furnishing and
president J.N. Armstrong
several young men to go to college decorating a lounge in a women's
in 1937. Most of the downin hard times by providing inexpen- dormitory, carpeting the halls of anstairs was turned over to
sive room and board. Her "boys" other, providing curtains for the AdAWH in 1982. The council
still come by to see her, she said.
ministration Building auditorium
plans to improve the house,
The AWH scholarship program and drapes for the student cafetewith money raised from at
is six years old. During AWH's first ria, and surfacing tennis courts.
least two garage sales.
27 years, the women mostly helped
They have bought a piano, reMary Ann Arnett1 a
departments that needed more cording equipment, a film projector,
Searcy member and former
things than Harding could afford.
darkroom equipment, a refrigeracouncil president, says the
Carr recalls, "They were a dedi- tor and other items for the home
house is used for coffees,
economics department; a kiln, potsmall meetings and recepter's wheels and a skeleton for the
tions. There's also a bedart department; and items for variroom to rent out when overous other departments.
flow crowds come to Searcy.
As might be expected, the SearFurniture and memoracy chapter is the strongest AWH
bilia have been collected for
chapter. ''We were the first chapter
the house, Arnett said. "We
and have always been the biggest,"
especially looked for meMae Ann 'lUcker said. "We've been
mentos to remind us of the
here [with Harding] aRd have more
women who have contriburesources."
ted to Harding history," she
But the Searcy chapter apprecisaid. "For example, Sally
ated the help of other chapters,
Benson [George's wife]
which have raised thousands of dolloved to play Scrabble, and
lars in their cities. There are also
we have her Scrabble game.
members at large who pay their
We ha.ve the dress Louise Ganus
dues and help with projects.
wore at Dr. Ganus' inaugural.
Marie Yingling was active in
Alumni enjoy the house."
AWH work while teaching history
The Searcy chapter always has
in Harrisburg, Wynne, Forrest City
projects of its own. Mary Ann Shuand West Monroe, La. Since movmate, a 'Thxan who attended East
ing to Searcy, she has been chapter
'Thxas State University, is the vice
president (1988-89) and national
president in charge of these efforts.
council president
(1995-97).
One that has been particularly
.
...
- profitable, she said, is "Cheers Box-

es" - goodies that members prepare for "'tudents during Dead
Week. "Many times parents send
in the money for the boxes, and students pick them up while theire
preparing for finals."
Members are currently planning
an open house. Also, they will host a
"Guess Who's Coming to Dinner?"
event hosting dinners in their
h~ but not knowing who will
have bought tickets to come.
After 32 years, the Searcy chapter shows no signs of slowing down.
Dolma Helma. who baa worked 88
liaison for three years, says of
225 or so members: ~ey're a great
group to work with. They really
care about the students and Harding. They raise money by services,
entertainment and other ways that
are good for the community, and
they have fun doing it."

Amember who joinedAWH soon
after it started gave a reason why
members don't get tired or let up:
"Members have good time& together, and there are so many waya to
serve that we can always find eomething we really e$Y doing."
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Continued From Page 1S
Operation Bean Bag, &larcy mem-

bers stitched toys to be sold at the
Arkansas Livestock Exposition in
October. The toys, which might now
be considered precursors of the popular Beanie Babies, were chickens,
penguins, frogs, ducks and owls.
A March style show that cost $1
to attend was the last fund-raiser of
the 1965-66 school year.
At the May meeting that year,
AWH presented a check for $6,400
to Harding. "It was a lot of money
for that time," said Mae Ann 'lUcker. The money was used to landscape the grounds around the American Heritage building.
Louise Ganus remembers that
the Belles and Beaux, a student
singing group at the college, entertained at the May meeting. "The
Belles wore new dresses made by
Searcy members, and the Beaux

Tllll& RIVE
had on jackets that were given by
[the] Newport [chapter]," she said.
'lUcker's presidency was longer
than a year, since it started in the
spring before a school year. "We got
off to a good start because we had
worked out the schedules and bylaws well," she said. "That year set
the pattern, and we've continued in
that vein." Membership was open
to any Searcy woman with an interest in Christian education. "Our
dues for annual membership were
the same then as now - $12," said
Thcker. "And our life memberships
are still $100."
Emphasis was put on monthly
meetings that members and visitors would enjoy. Early meetings
featured a spring hat show and various quest speakers: a top interior
designer from Little Rock, the owner of a school of hair design and an
expert on Arkansas vacation spots.
Musical programs the first year
were presented by a Little RQck vi~
l.inist, the Searcy High Band and

Belles and Beaux.
The Searcy chapter has been
creative in thinking of ways to raise
funds. Members have catered for
weddings and other social occasions, have saved trading stamps
that they redeemed for equipment
for Harding's home economics d~
partment, and have sponsored art
shows and musical programs.
They've hosted white elephant
sales, plant sales, various auctions,
calendar sales, flea markets, tea
tastings and many other moneymaking activities.
They brought out a second cookbook in 1973, edited by Mae Ann
'lUcker and Lynn England. Like the
1965 book, it sold well.
The 1965 cookbook has recently
been reprinted, and a new one is
being prepared. It's being edited by
'lUcker, England and Cindy Gurchiek. The 400-page cookbook will
include a section for health-conscious cooks. All of the cookbooks
should be ready for sale by Thursday, Sept. 18, when the annual
Harding Bible Lectureship begins.
Taking advantage of the influx
of visitors to the campus from many
states, AWH will have a table offering cookbooks and other items f9r_
sale. A featured item this year is the
Harding afghan or throw depicting
familiar campus landmarks: the
bell tower; Patti Cobb dormitory,
dating back to the days when the
campus housed Galloway Women's
College; the administration and
Bible buildings; a campus entrance
arch; the university seal; the white
wooden swings dotting the campus;
and, on the edges, 20 bison, the
school's mascot.
So far, the single biggest moneymaker has been the sale of bricks in
a mall area between Benson Auditorium and the Bible building. According to Donna Helms, the current liaison between Harding and
AWH, 852 bricks were sold, netting
$38,600. Each has the name of the
donor or of a person the donor chose
to honor.
A long-running project has been
the sale of irises developed es~
cially for AWH. It started when an
Little Rock AWH member thought
of getting Henry Rowlan, a retired
postal worker and iris hybridizer, to
help. He developed an orchid-colored iris, the "Jan Burt," named for
a Dallas member who was the first
president of the national AWH
council, started in 1979.
A deep purple iris was named for
Carrie Lou Little, a Harding board
member in Ardmore, Okla.; a white
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